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Oregon Tech To BattleTHE LINEUP
Cincinnati Bearcats
Remain Ranked On Top, outhern Oregon Tonight

Tile league-loadin- Oregon TechMeet Illinois Saturday Owls, undefeated in Oregon Co-

llegiate Conference play with a
record, will attempt to main-

tain tliat undefeated streak in
NEW YORK 'UPI - Unbeaten Ashland tonight when they playstraight, opponents.

the Southern Oregon Red RaidersCincinnati, picked as the nation's Illinois, tlie Big Ten Conference
leader with an overall record ofNo. 1 team (or the eighth straight

7. Mississippi State 92

8. Wichita (12-4- ) 89

9. Stanford H2-3- )

10. West Virginia (12-3- 4f

Second 1011. Colorado 45: 12,

Wilkerson, Wayne Dennis, J i m
Keller, Jim Slinkard and Chuck
Hawkins.

The Owls have Hie height advan-

tage over the reasonably short
Raiders. The Raiders will prob-

ably open w ith Hughes, Larry
link. Jerry Shults, Ed Hill and

Brad Flanary. Hughes hit for 24

points and Shults for 23 in the
last contest. Hill is the tallest
starter at Flanary is th
shortest at

Others who could see action art
Bill Franks, Royce KUer, Roger
Lelmert and Bob Lewellyn.

in an 8 o'clock contest.

This will be the second meetingweek in the United Press Inter was picked third again this
of these two units. The last one
played last Wednesday night in the
Owl gym produced a record be

Oregon State 38: 13, Ohio State

week. A victory over the Bear-
cats, the NCAA champions the
last two seasons, would more than
likely catapult the Ulini into either

33: 14, UCLA 15: 15. Utah State
tween the two clubs wlien the

the No. 1 or 2 positions.
12; 16 (tie). 'Auburn, Colorado
State U and DePaul 9 each: 19

(tic), Miami (Fla t and Niagara 8

Owls walked away w ith an easy
victory in a high - scoringThere was considerable juggling

among the top 10 this week with each.
Others Texas 7; North CarDuke, the Atlantic Coast Confer

olina and Notre Dame 6 each;ence leader with a overall

record, replacing Arizona State U.
(15-2- in fourth place and Stan
ford (12-3- advancing from 16th to

national major college basketball
ratings, puts its record on the line

Saturday against Illinois in the top
game of the season thus far.

The Bearcats, who survived a

major test last week with a close
win over Bradley, were the unani-

mous choice of the UPI

rating board for the No. 1 spot
for the fifth straight week. It also
marked the eighth straight week
that they had been picked for the
top spot.

Loyola of Chicago, picked sec-

ond five consecutive weeks, again
failed to make any headway in its

attempt to supplant the Bearcats
in the No. 1 spot. However, the
Ramblers have an excellent
chance this week when they play
comparatively weak Ohio U. and
Santa Clara. The Ramblers arc
unbeaten through 16 games, while
tlie Bearcats have rolled over 14

contest. The Owls were leading by
14 points with two minutes left
when Owl substitutes almost lost
Hie game.

This is a big game for the Owls.
A victory will keep them atop
the heap in the league but a loss
would drop them into a tie should
second place Oregon College of
Education whip Portland State In

Portland. The OCE crew is
in league competition.

The "iron-ma- five" from Ore

ninth in the most significant

winning streak going over tlie
Red Raiders. The Raiders haven't
beaten tlie Owls since tlie 1959-6- 0

season.
The Owls had the boards almost

to themselves last week when

they picked off 5S rebounds to
27 for the Red Raiders. Anderson
and Smith the Raid-

ers between them with 19 and 23

rebounds respectively.
Coach Jim Partlow's starting

five appeared to toy with the
Raiders in the last game and
gave the SOC quintet a great
many gift baskets with a slack de-

fense. This accounted greatly for
tlie high scoring in the game.

There could be a much tougher
battle at Ashland tonight. The
Owls won't have as easy a time
as they had here on their home
court where the crowd was with
the Owls. The more hostile con-

fines of Ashland could make a lot
of difference.

There could also be another
race going on. Smith, Anderson
and SOC's Dave Hughes are right
among tlie scoring leaders and
within a few points of each other.

Coach Tart low w ill go with his
usual lineup of Smith. Nash, An-

derson, Norm Jolins and Van
Jolins and Zitek hit 11 and

15 points respectively last week
to add to tlie Owls' punch while

Nash, tlie second leading scorer
on the team, could manage only
eight before leaving the game on
five fouls.

Others wlio could see action if

fouls force the starters out or if

tlie Owls get far enough ahead

changes. Arizona State U. dropped
to filth.

Georgia Tech (121) was sixth

Stanford
Cagers
Gaining

By United Press International

Mississippi State (12-3- ) advanced
from ninth to seventh, Wichita

slipped from seventh to

Oregon Food,
Gasmen Win

Oregon Food and Klamath Gas
took victories Monday night in
the City Basketball League.

Oregon Food, defending cham-

pions, defeated Butler's Organ-
izers, with Oran Perkins
and Lindt each hitting for 14

points to lead the winners. Bob
Yunck was high for tho Organ-
izers with 11 points.

Klamath Gas and Lucky Lane's
Owlers had a tight game In tho

opener with tlie Gasmen pulling
tlie game out in the late stages,

Jack Johnson topped the
Gasmen with 17 points and J.
Reed hit for nine. Tom W'adman

led the Owlers with 11 points end

Fandiry hit for 10.

gon Tech will be favored in the

game despite its being on the
Red Raiders' home court. The

eighth and West Virginia (12-3-

advanced from 14th to 10th be-

hind Stanford.
Duke and West Virginia tangle

Stanford's double win over
Raiders, undoubtedly, will at-

tempt to slow the game downWashington had the experts con-

vinced today that the Cards were
the finest basketball team west

on Saturday in another game in
some because the Owls all but
ran off and left them last week

of Arizona State.
volving major powers. Neither
team is in jeopardy of losing its

grip in conference play. Duke tops
the ACC with a record while

The Indians, now on the
behind the antics of "Sweet" Sam-mi- e

Smith and Willie Anderson,
who accounted for 57 points beyear and in the Big Six, were

rated ninth in the latest UPI poll-West Virginia leads the Southern tween them. Smith hit for 32 and
Oregon State was No. 11, UCLA Anderson for 25. Two of the other

three also hit in double figures
and the fifth, guard Hewlett Nash,

No. 14 and Seattle among the
honorable mentions.

The Arizona State quintet led

all Western squads w ith a nation
ould have but had a bad night
ith fouls.
The Owls have a e

al fifth place ranking. to send them in will bo Ron

Methodists,
Merrill Win

First Methodist and Merrill

Presbyterian won games in
the YMCA Church League Mon-

day night.

First Methodist beat Suburban

Christian, with Con Borsting
hitting eight and John Koehn sev-

en for the winners. Burl Zirkle

topped the losers with five mark-
ers.

Merrill downed the Latter-da-

Saints. with tDwight r

heading the winners with
six points. John Tucker hit eight
for the losers.

Stanford had dropped out ol
the top 10 by looking miserable

with an record. However, de-

feat Saturday could hurt in the

ratings.

NEW YORK (UPP-T- he Unit-

ed Press International major col-

lege basketball ratings (with first
place voles and won-lo- records
in parentheses :

Team Points
1. Cincinnati 35 (14-0-) 350

2. Loyola (111.1 (16-0-1 2!

3. Illinois ) 259

4. Duke ) 213

5. Arizona State U. (15-2-) 191

6. Georgia Tech U2-1- 115

at the Los Angeles Classic tour New York's Boxing
Pro Players Demand Proof

Of Fix Instead Of Rumors

Passenger
Car Fire

Department
CLOSEOUT

All Tires Priced

AT COST
J. W. KERNS

734 So. 6th TU

nament Die final week of last

year. Since then has come an In-

dian split with the tough Oregon
State five and the sweep against Fate Up To Public
Washington.

The Cards now lead the Big make its recommendations to theALBANY, NX (UPI) - The
fate of prize fighting in New legislature sometime after tlie

Schmidt, the middle line York state may rest In the handsBy MURRAY OLDERMAN partly who," said Schmidt

Enterprise Assn. edly, "if the same tilings hap- -

Six by two full games and appear
to have their best shot at winding

up in the NCAA regional cham-

pionships since 1942, when they
went on to win the national title.

public hearing. i3USJSSll..,HJk
muni' ril m of the public.backer, has an interest in a De-

troit restaurant.LOS ANGELES iNEA) This is pened to me as happened to Alex This was indicated when Assem
how Joe Schmidt, one of the most Karras. Here's a guy who has blyman Hayward J. Plumadore,You own a place," continued

But as Howie Dallmar, star of
LEROY SIIEBAL Presents;

THE ALL NEW
Schmidt, "you have to let any

contributed plenty to our team
tlie last three years. And theythat 1942 team who now coaches Lake, chairman of the

Joint Legislative Committee on
respected players in professional
football, reacts to the gambling
rumors that have spread throughthe Indians, said nervously Mon body come in. You don't always

know- - at first what business thesecrucify him. For what? Strictly Professional Boxing, announced a

public hearing on a bill to outlaw

Phone 73

HEATING

OILS

the National League. through association.day, "It's nine games and more
than 700 miles to Provo, Utah people are in. They want to talk

.
a Karras is the o defensiveParticularly those that have in tlie sport in the state.football, so you talk it with them

(where the NCAA regionals will tackle of the Lions who owns envolved his team, the Detroit Plumadore said the hearing.There's so much interest in thebe held this year). interest in a bar that has beenLions starling Feb. 4 in Albany, wouldgame it's almost impossible to
Action is light this week as se "I'd sue somebody. 1 don't know frequented by "undesirables. avoid. give the public an opportunity to

mestcr finals again cut into the
express opinions on the proposal.Sclimidt and Karras had Justschedule. In one game Monday The committee has been lookingfinished competing in the Pronight, Nevada Southern made its aury Wills Named Bowl, with the finest players in int0 M phasM of 0,e fiR,,t Bamerecord with an defeat SALES SERVICEfollowing tlie death last March of

of Westminster at Salt Lake. Si the game, and despite a veneer of

kidding about the investigations Benny (Kid I Parct after a middle
las Slepp of the w inncrs and Gary
Bliss of the losers each meshed Athlete Of Year into gambling activities, they weight title bout at Madison

Square Garden. It has heard from Don't Risk Running Out of Fuel!
were perturbed.20. Use Our "CHECK and FILL" Systemdoctors, clergymen, sports writ

"What's come out so far Is ridiMeanwhile, latest Big Six scor ers and boxers and now wants toROCHESTER. N Y. (UPD-h- ad he won the National League iilous," said Schmidt, "it's all hear from the public.batting crown.
hearsay. Since it first started,

ing figures showed a tight race
with Gordy Martin of USC in the
lead. He has hit 74 points in four

Plumadore said the hearing, ori"If I led the league in batting,
Maury Wills, all decked out in a

new Sin.noo diamond-studde- belt,

said today he might try to break
every news release is the same as

ginally scheduled for Feb. waseven if with only a .290 average
WESTERN OIL

AND BURNER CO. of Klamath Falls
184S So. 6th Ph. TU

all tlie others. They haven't pingames for an 18.5 average.
I would be more proud of that

pointed a tiling. I'd like to haveStanford's Tom Dose (17-6- ) and
reset to provide more time since
there was no way of knowing how

many persons would appear.
Don Clemetson (16.31 and Wash them come out with something

than I am of my stolen base rec-

ord." he said.

his record of 104 stolen
bases this year.

"It depends on a number of specific or forget it.ington's Ed Corcll (16.1) and Dale The committee was expected to2 HOURS OF BEAUTIFUL 16MM COLOR
Photographed by LEROY SHEBAL, Foirbanki, Alotka

Schmidt was incensed by thethings." Wills said. "I'll have toEaslcy 15.81 are not far behind.
The West Coast Athletic Confer THE DLP0IDABLE8 BUILT BY DODGE ! E

Wills was a comfortable winner
of the belt over golfer Arnold

Palmer, who finished second, and
fullback Jim Taylor of the Green

thought of subjecting players to
lie detectors because he felt itence was idle last week so smooth play it by ear."

Tlie Los AngelesSteve Gray held his huge lead automatically implied guilt.
Hay Packers, who wound upThe St. Mary's ace has hit 52

I'll lake a lie detector (est.
Dodgers' shortstop, presented with
the Hickok belt Monday night af-

ter being voted the "Professional

Five Separate
Action-Packe- d Events lie specified, "only if everybody

third.
The fleet Dodger shortstop re

ceived 5 votes and IAthlete of the Year" for 1962 by

points in two games for a 260

average. Pepperdine's Bob War-lic-

is a distant second with 35

points in two contests for a 17.5

else will that means every play
er on the team, plus all the coachtotal of 231 points in the ballotingthe nation's sportswrilers and

broadcasters, drew a tremendous
ovation at the Rochester Radio--

es and the general manager.to 41 e votes and 180
mark.

"I don't want my reputationpoints for Palmer, who was the
19M) winner. Taylor had 12 first- -Press Club dinner. tarnished. I've spent several years

establishing myself and I takeplace votes and 96 points.

pride in it. I have a family and
Atk about doily
"Butineti Card"

SPOT ADS
TU 4 8111

Without making it sound like

bragging Wills said he could
have stolen even more bases last

obligations. I don't want them

Glossing over his 104 stolen
bases last year a total that
esclipsrd the previous modern

record of rtfi set by Ty
Cobb Wills, who baited .299.

said he would have been prouder

hurt and I don't want my reputa
year but started slow tion destroyed by careless accu

7.. "I had no intention of going for sations.

jt.jjjiHM.nl lA'.'-- "1'SW" Professional football has beEach Filmed in Scenes

Of Dramatic Sequence come so big, there are so many
close finishes and so many upsets
that people are anxious to throw

the record during the early part
of the season," he explained,
"but I started stealing bases be-

cause our attack (or a long while

was poor and it became a must
for me to get on base, steal and

score on a single."

BIGGER. JOUGHER,
MORE POWERFUL! mud." THI 196J DODCI IS WARRANTED FOR 90,000 MtltS

He admitted it's conceivable
some players may have bet on
themselves to win.

But," he added, "I don't see
how they can fix a game or shave

poinU. And I have no indication

that it's ever been done. Frankly.
I don't know how one individual
can control it. If he continues to

J. D.l.Yf.EJt
waihjs MUNTINO WITH THE ESCUtOS ONLY 40 MllES
FROM SUISIA

2. ACTIOX
UNBEUEVABLS RAINBOW fISHINO SCENES

3. EXCin.VG
KODIAK BEAR CATCHING SALMON

1. EDICATlOy.lL
10,000 DUCKS CAUGHT FOE 1AN04MO IN ONE DIIYt

S THRILLS
COAT HUNT THAT PUTS TWO IN TUT HCOM) BOOK

SCEERY IVLWITEO
Glaum, Wartrfoll, Uk, S'rMmi, MownMini, WiWI.fi, Wild Down

fOR nvi ruu YIARS

get beat, no matter what position
he plays, they're going to pull
him out of tliere."

Schmidt pointed to the scores of

Lion games this year as a meter
of the difficulty In controlling re-

sults: , 9 7.

He said. "You're never thinking
about the point spread. You may
read about it in the newspapers
during the week. But most of

the time I hardly know what tlie

spread is. You can't think. 'We're

South Eugene
Takes Prep Lead

PORTIN'D (UPJi South Eu-

gene, w hich handed North Eugene

its first basketball defeat of the

season Saturday night, was

ranked in first place among the

state's A l basketball teams in the

Journal coaches' poll today.

North Eugene was second. Fol-

lowing, In order, were Marshall

of Portland. Grants Pass.
Crater, Cnrvallis. Pendle-

ton, Astoria and Medford.

In class Henley and Pleas-

ant Hill tied for first, followed

in order by Central, Seaside,

Myrtle Point, Kagle Point,
Bandon, and Newport and Philo-
math tied (or ninth.

DATSUN PATROL
DRIVE"AUTO" knowthe nome you

favored by 18.' You just go out toFor hunting, fishing, traveling, farming or just plain rugged
work, here'i real versatile vehicle with plenty of power.
Powerful 135 H.P. waterproof engine climbs 6.". (trade
...cruises at 75 m.p.h. Has 2 or 4 wheel drive in any gear to
slog payload or playload through mud, sand, or snow. Deliv-

ers road-read- y with big room for seven, plus advance design
features like vertical swinging rear doors, roll up windows,
detachable steel tide doors, and many more. Give it a work

win."
Joe Schmidt felt that the gam-

bling investigations will blow over

without sensational revelations.

But that doesn't assuage him.

out todsv! THE LOW PRICE

10G3 DODGE!!!f u pasts f NsflM A
IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE VJUIvl
frsn FACTOrf DEPOTS! V O.Nt

Whether you musuu it in milts, mon! hi
Of mopptti, IM wiffinty on the '63

Dodge is the longest in the Industry. It
holds food tor t full Ave ytirs or 50,000

mlet, whichever comes fir it.
The 1963 Dodge offers you creet dm I.

But pleise . , . don't think of is I medi-

um price cr. In spite of tradition, it is not.
There an 24 models, in three series,

ill in the low price field. They cell 'em
"The Depends Mes" . , . because they ire.

Tot rMf tmf ifMMt Martt hi ottarKI
iM MM"ujttr'a IW tm Mi mm tifl4 H

l"4a tit(jttat m ism .tip M
r tern s ktNw Ih reswi m Mflto sa

' ( Iki I a fat rpnsi bkvK mi t4
bvrl Mm. tjiMMnsi us m4 "'"( N't.t!tn txrtiM kiaM rwrowr 1

jiwoH 'iMSr! t(ni rati
'1 M mi fcMi wit - M

M km MH ratto-- ("mi ii oi CwttM Cm Urt rtxnw.

Wednesday - Thursday
Jan. 23-2- 4

Mills School Auditorium

Doon Open 7:30. Show Starts at 8:00. Adults
$1. 00, Children 50c. Tickets on Sole at The Gun
Store, Hal's Sport Shop, and at the door.

Sponsored By

LinkviEle Kiwanis

'

SLi'iJI 'I .1 'i ' 7" r "7 ii iii" mil 'i .n,,...

the EAGLE CAFE
625 Main

NOW UNDER
CHRYSLERDOOOS fxvmorjOflivtrtd price Includes rrmovobl lop ith windftwi

that til rail down to optn. htater, fivp 700tl4 hrcl,
euttid mf mirror, fool Mf, tptctallr waltrprooted up la 2

H., and lictnta.

Klamath Motors
THOMAS SALES AND SERVICENEW MANAGEMENT

Same Fine Foods At Reasonable Prices!

JIM COBURN, Manager
KLAMATH FALLS424 So. 6th STREET

1)0 (ait Mam Saa Wall far Rial Daal TU 2 5544
(NTS THI putulOUt "I OH W SWB1P1TAKSI AT YOUR DOOOI DIAIM-I- II 'MUSI- - ON NIC-T- TUISOAY
NIOHU, I M 10 t t I T. i- -"- T- -


